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A ~i scussicn of tb~ Serni-Di8Qe~ Pri~c i Dle 
of Scl i c.- I nj i3ct iO:'1 Eng i nes . 
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or' t~c so·-called II sol:"d- i nj ectionll Di e s el , engines. now·- gradu-
a lly co~inu into publicity, di fi er greatly from the diagrams 
of the original Diesel engines and often rer.1.ind us strongly 
o f the diagrams of eX'plosion engines . Th ey have deciciedly 
sharp ·points and onl y a s li ght dev elopment in the direction of 
the constant-prepsure l i n e, t hough the l atter increases some-
what as the load is increased . Unli ke the well- known indi-
cator dia grams of e~)lo s ion engi~es , the compression pressures 
a re h i gher and the pres uure i nc rease (tho ratio of the maximum 
pres sure to thv compross ion pres sure) i s le s than in explos ion 
engines , though it iG lik ewis e affec cd by the engine loading . 
It s e ems ent i r3l y app ropric.t e to des ':'gnat e Euch en gines, whos e 
cycl es lie bet '!Toen those of the old ·3r explo sion en g ines a~ld 
tho s e of t"le orig inal Dies el enEines (conRta nt-pressure en-
gi nes ) a nd, who s e inc,i ca tor d i a ~rarr.s 2.1' E a cccrdingl y ref erred 
to as "mixed diC'.grams , II a s II semi- Diesel eng i nes , II after the 
prec cd ent of the Americans, En gl i sh and ?rench. It must be 
reme:nberec~ , ho':rever, that the y consti tut e an e'l .: ine type with 
f l exi b l e lirr,i ts.y . i -::l whi ch the ho t - cull; e-:J.g ines can be included, 
a s is often don e by Americans . 
Fi g . 16 shows indicato r die. r:lm ~' of thE Dvutz Engine Works, 
• K~rting Bl'OS . 00 .. , and Ru s ton c: Eornsby . For the Deutz VI~ and 
• 
the K~ rtinb eng:'nes, so- cLuJ led II shi fted dj.ag raJ"lsll are g i en 
alonGs ide the ::'°eguln.r L1dj.ca t o:r d~a ;:s :,.'ams . In the De "tz VA, the 
maximumpressu2.'c i3 38-40 kgj.;):l13 ( 5ll:O-5691b./sq . in.) at <.1. ' 
, 
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Omn' f,)c- k l 2 (r-r=.5alb/ . \ C ··'lJI'c ... Slon prcssure c .... 0 g( cr'. \.),; . 0 " sq . l n . / . T~e 
K " · . ortlng 8Dflne ptOWG a COr.1p reSR iO!1 pressure of obo'~ t 39 kg/ cn2 
(554 . 7 Ib . /Sq . iL . ) a:r.d 0. L:aximum p re E' Gurc of 4.-4 kg/cmz (625 . 8 
1 b. /f:::q . il . ) . The ttl s to n & Ro:::onrby eng i !1e shovrs , at i<;il ing 
speed, 0. l:lC),ximul:'. pressure of :38 k.j/cm z (540 l':J . / sq . in . ) ar.d , 
at l"o r ;:!K.'-. l load., ::1 r.1cl.x imLlYfl p r<3s sl.ue of 48 kg/cD2 ( 68? .7 lb . / 
sq . ir. . ), fincG there are no " shift ed d i o.q:rar.1S, " t~e eO:'".1press i on 
pre, su.r es can only be rcad. a9proxinately on thc vertiCLll sco..le. 
No IlJrthoI' i nforr:la-;;ion on these t~rce engines is necessary 
'lt this pe i L-:;, fo r these ci iLl fSrar:-.s .... re o:lly i!1tended to h elp to 
expJ.a L'l :.1:1e nc. tur e of l1igh- speed GCI'! i-D i es ('1 engi nes, ''''hich 
are closely relLlted to these oLg i nes . Al hough there encincs 
:Lrc cU.stingu i st.ed by a very favo r able rllto of fu el consur.rption, 
t~e refe::::8r~ce to t. e 30~id. i nj eetioE a:ld Cl. ce:rto.in fo rr.1 of noz-
z l e affords :"'.0 deqD_at e explQ~a io~ of th~.s fac t , but thcir 
success j.s lCLI' ,", ely ciue to t~e fact that tGchnicist .:> h'lve 
learned to c:oLt r ol tr"G character of the comoust i on line [tnd to 
det eI"~1i:'le the r.:ost fo.vorc.bl e V2.lUG'" for tbe o CGi n·'li:r.g .:tnd e''ld 
':'1.n' dJring t:10, course of the fuel intake , which ~F..'.. lucs, ho\'~eve r, 
a:r e not 2,1 ~!0.. S ro 'J to :.:a i ntu in in tle tual e:1e; ine oper:L tion Uj,1-
del' grently varyi:l conditions . 
Prof . uJ:~V'Tk8S , of A ~m8 trong 0011 eb e in ~ el"!castl e-on-Tyne, 
has dC;:lOnstrat8d , on a 300 HP. en; j.ne with recinrocating pis-
~or_s , that t~-.e fuel consu;;J,p.L i on is decidedly af f ec t ed by the 
shap e of tnc indicator d ia grc.m and the 1 ttor, i n -:;urn , by the 
4 
to!"lporL'.,l ceu r sc of he f oj ,J.olj.v cry ("Eng i neeri ng, " 1920, Yo . 
2 , p. 786/ . Both 0: the s~_ i ft ec d i llCra::1s in Fip: . 17 again show 
t~e c~.o cent of tl:.c cor:bust~,on c'_u'ves in compCl.rison ';/i th t~e COLl-
presGion c~rve8 , at .:h i c:1 the 11:el is delivered . 7he motion of 
tho fuc l \-alve is ::l.lsc rcpresc "(,ed ar:..d el"'lphasiz ed by the 1m.tch-
L'l~ . FUQJ c2.:::JS of v ric)U'" s~(lpes were tri ed , but the engine 
was ali.V:lYs Cl.djusted to a r.'1<l XimUL pTv'sure of 44 Cl.tr.1. by a Sir.1-
pIe sh i fting of tho ca~s · Eva~ything else p r oceed s froLl the 
Expe::,'icen.L s of P::,'ofesso r Hawk es. 
Fuel Dia2;l'am 
""eX2.8 oil III 
-
Fu c1 vO,lve I 
A1vC'.. nc e 10 . 00 18 0 
Retard 28 . 5C) 51 0 
101 vC.lvo ? 
AdvC!.Y'ce 5 . 50 9° 
Rettlrd 38 . OC) 411) 
,f cc ti ' C H2 . 396 300 
R. P . f.~ . 296 3JO 
lj ed::l e:f ectiv e 
D:;:,e6sur8 6 . 0 5 . 8 
Fuel CO::lSUr.1pt i on 
per }-~ihr-. 212- I 238 
• 
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Diagram I II, TIith s10wly op ~ning fuel c~~s , shows a s low 
c onbus tioT.!. in corr:paI'ison 1;, i th diagr ac I. The fuel consuupt ion 
W(lS g reJ., t er 3,nG. ti'c Q exh:lus t war: 81 i r:h tl y srr..okj . 
Dr . Eeideluerg ' s prelimi nary exp eriments l.'r i t h the Dcutz 
V M eTJ.gL'le als o show tl'at mL:.cll dep ends on the adjustment of the 
f '.lel cstm. He found that tt e beginning of the fu el d oli'lery 
hJ., s an 8 Sp ec iall Y iIlE!.l'ked ef f ect on tb e combust j.on line in the 
d ireci tion of constant or exp l oR :ve pr essure . An a dvance angle 
of "'...-0- 450 :crod.uced explo~iv e comb-I.ls -';;ion, I'lhil 'J 25- 37 0 gavc 
c onstant-p ressl. rc conbust ion . Th~ fi r st indicator diacsram in 
wh il e the s econd diag ra -!l r,-as meede , v: i th the same cam, for an 
advanc e anglc of 45° . I n b ot h cases the :uel pressure was 
about 280 atm - and tbc cO:r.1p rcss ion press ro abo t 35 at'TI . / The. 
I 
indicator d i agram ior th f ir st ca 0 shows cOl1P t ant- prcsuure ' 
c ombustioT~ ) b oth t1J. a i ~i t ion pressur e 3,ncl the COrtlDl'AS. ion 
p ressure bc ing 3 5 .J:tc . Tbe diD.gram fo r t h E: second ces e c1car-
1 ' d ' + l ' h ' h h d ' f y ln lea ves an cxp _._O .... 10:::J. W.IC reac .. e a rr,a Xlffi1.:m pT'eesure 0 
37 atm. :;: n the f i s t cas e, t~le fu el COYlsL:.mption ~va.:, 2046 
s econd caee, i t W3,S 180 (6 . 4 oz . ) per 5?e /hr . for n = 21 8 
and N e = 48 . 5 I-P . I t is th e refo re c:.bsolu tel:! r eeessary to de-
t ermin e the mos t 1'8.vora'ol e angl e of advanc 0 ,,-or all h i g:J.-speed 
3e:ni- ie8cl engines f or 2.11 r ev olut ion spc~us 2.nd loads and, 
if pO SS i b le , -':;0 p rov j.dc f or t llC automatiq' adj ~stment of the 
, 
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Gost :avoro..bl e tlngl e 1'01' :.: n y kind.. of engine ) independently of 
the 'Jnginc ctr i ,-e:' . 
Accord ing tv Dr . HeiCl.oJ b ~rtS) t !18 magn i tud ~ of the compres-
s i on p n:s8UI'e i n explos i ve com:nlGtion affects the fuel c onsur:'lp-
t i on 1 eS 3 than in constant-pr83.:;ur e comoos~on . This fact 
8eems v ery s i g~ :i. f i cc..Lnt , :for i t up ens up tnc most pror.:1isirrg-pro-s--
pects) t hEtt the comn:;:'e ssion prossur::; in hi gh- sp· eed s emi-Diesel 
eng ine~ c~n b e reduced to ~ ft.J. ~~ itude practicaol e fSr high-
sp e'8d engines end t ho.t t he tot ...,.::,. wei r~ht of the cngine (;:3. n ' bf' 
reduced and its l i fe increas ed . I t is advisable, however, 
not to go too :ar wit t: t :1 e explos i ve combu.stion . Afte r ~"iv ing 
fortur..ately 0"1 ercome the :::Jreju ice that the constant-p r essur e 
1 i ne is the only goa l worth stJ.'iv i ng for, we mus t beware of 
the cla.nger cf Going to t :18 o t her extreme. liThe middle cou rse 
is the best , II as Daedalus tol d h is :.:' on Icarus. 
I n D:;o . ::1eidclbcr t; ' s a::r ticle IIUece r Eir.tspritz- -J.nd V3rbren-
nunfS8VOr~~r) ge in kOlfly-lres sor1oserl Dies el motoren" ( On !p.j ect ion 
~nd Combust ion Proce sseo in Solid- Inj ection Dies el Eng i n es ) 
("Z e :.t scuTift deR Vereines deut f'cher I nge:'1ieur e)" 1924· , p . 
. 1047 ff ) J the erper iments on t he ShEl.p e o f the combu8tion cham-
ber a.Li on the ;:,a gl1i tude of the inj ect ion p res~ u re app ear es-
pecially important and d irective . 1~0 O::1 e who bas anything to 
do wi t b Dies el can afford to disrega r d the results of Dr. 
Heidel b erg ' s resea r cbes . Some of these resul ts bave been taken 
from Dr . LeLi elberg l s o r ig i nal d i a grams and arc shol'm i n Fig ~ 
13 . 
~------------------------... _._ .._. - -
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At ~he top of Fig . 19, in the Diddle, there i s shown the 
final ':o::rr.. of the corr,bua-:; iO!l chamber wi -:;h a No . 1 piston h ead , 
''Thic h fun: is:1ed t:le mas t faV OI'8.b18 fu e1 consur.1pt ion in the ex-
p e rj.me?1ts . On t~e left ani :riGht are di~frams of the piston 
hoad.s :Jos. I I anJ :LII, wr.j.eh pI'ovec. lese f'lvorable. The heavy 
lines I, II, III :rt;~re":;8n t the f~el co~".sumptien in g r ams per 
I-T..Pe Ihr. TD.8 cff3ctivB E? v~.ries. bctw.)en .80 and 65 and the 
moan e;feet~'e prC ~ ~lr~ b etween ~ . 84 an( 5 . 9 kg/ec2 (83 . 9 I b ./ 
sq . in.). Piston:: f.;.rnj.sncm, a.t about 50 :np . and.. a mean pres-
sure 0: 4 . 7 kg/el.12 ( 6S . E; l o . /sq.ir: .), ·.~ h e mOf't favorable fuel 
eonsu!'1pt ion of but li1;-:;le Oi.Ter 180& ( 3 . 4 0.3.~ per HP./hr. The 
f inal eCffi"') r c c sion pr8 ?wUre "as 22 atm. in alJ t ::-ee cases . 
Th e" nozzle b", ..:; ho',vn i n t iL rriddle J. i..a ~ra.rl, was ).sed. It is 
a. needlo v2.l v e, w _ic~ is prov i ded. wit 1 thr e e spraying hoI e8 
b ehind t h e val' e seq t. T~'1 fue~ prE' 3SUr e in the nozzle was 
200 atm ., ar-d the rr.aximum eorr.bust ion pres 8 ' rc (II l:-n i tion pres-
sure il ) under :u.ll 10i),Q waG 38- -1-0 atm. at a --l advaree an3:le of 
40-Q for the pump Cd.':'! . 
Tt.e :ir.e line,o as ei.1ding fl'om left to Tight ren::ecen-:; tne 
exhaust teL'peratul',es obta:ned <.7i th the piston heads II a::lci. I II 
and the :l n 0 2z l e b" . All the ex :b..aust tC;;ly) CTG.tUl'p.s , rrhieh vlere 
obse:-ved :'mr.:edia. ely af 8r the exhau s t valve , 12 11 insid.e the 
T~is strip is .a pr00: of ~he 
II cold eombustion" i T'. saL .. d-i nj ec tion englnes , for the low mean 
t e:".'lp Gr a turB. 
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You hav e al] beard the ob j ection tbat fue l - i nj ection en-
~tine3 would not last long on .::Lecount of the h i gh pressures i n 
the luel pump ar..d inj ection no,,;zle . This obj ecticn vrill soon 
be ove r come by the furthsT dev 8 1 op!Tlsnt of h i gh- pres sure fucl 
pumpc a:'lQ inj ec tion nozzleD . It doee not matter that not ev-
cry er .. g i:'le VJor~G is . n07if :'n po ::;i t i on. to r;1Clk e such pur.'1ps and 
nozzles , "'hj.ch b clon.g in the reE1lm of skill ed :nechanics, since, 
for this pUrp03 0 , th~;r e is nec:-;,jsary, amon::; other important 
thL1 ,G , tile c:luca t ion and (;raL1J.ng at a spec i al clas"" of -,"!Q rk-
men and e~~inecrs . In 8."1.y even"':;, ona thi:J.g is certain that YJe 
Gerrna.ns have here an open field which is not closed to us by 
the Tr eaty of Versailles . So let U3 Gra sp it t 
:.lc reover, I mi 0nt refer tnose who consider untenD.ble the 
r i gh pressures connected ''Ii th fuel in: ection , to no le~s a per-
son than Dr . Forster, the famous shipbuilder , {ho delivered a 
lecture i:1 thi"" :'oom cef::>re t_ e II Scn:ffba-.J. tschnische Gesell-
sc hait , 11 un c'<:Joriments on r ec ent S!1lp I ines and ex-p:':.'css ec h i m-
self to the, effect t~1at , in order to Lake progrc!'=:s , VJe must , 
wi t!:l full 1'Towledge, study the extre:nes . I t is a compar::1tivelr 
s i m:;,:>le [(1.3.,''(;";e r lcr the pract ical constructor to r:1ake a coapro-
mise, but ~he knowl 8u~e of the extr enes must first b e acquired . 
Th e -'la l ue of t:1e fuel-injection method becomes the mor e 
man i fes t, the reater the fu el-injection pres ure employed . 
This is c~. early demonc t r at cd by the J.ow er d iag ram in Fig . 19, 
in \'Jl1ich tl'c eifec t of tllC pump pressure on the specific fu el 
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consumption i s represeT1 to . The di;le;Tam be ins at the ~eft-
v, i th an Llj ection pres sure of 1:ib out 70 at:TI . and extends to 300 
a tm . I t c~oes not ~ t "!.1 eref0 :fe , reach the maximum pressures with 
wh ic h McKechnie wo r ked . ~or a ~ iv en engine power (In the dia-
g r3.m, e = 52 HP . ), the f ollow ~ng p eculiar course of the fuel-
consur.n.ptio:r.. curves i s ShO'"':'Il . .:\ S the fu el pressure increases, . 
there fiYf'l t occurs a [Teat imD:..:'ovem ent in the f uel consumption . 
Th en , v:it ~1 a f urther incre<::.se L 1 th e f uel p res sure, no a ppreci-
able improvement fol2-ows <:'.. nd t :1'.m , foll owing t h is II insens itive 
zon e , II ther p .oc cu rs a still further dim i nution of t~c f ucl con-
sl..:.1TI"otion . 
Dr . He idelberg of fer s r..o expl anation f or t his remarkab le 
/ 
p'henomenor. . Perl:.ap s lig~t may b e shed on it by a hypothes is 
at w:lich :;: arri1.Ted i n cons idering the problem of how to ~ ep-
arate t i1C : uel j et into t::e s f!.mllest poss i ble drops . Among 
othe::' thL'lgs , I found t h3.t the : uc1 ~ et mu.s t enter the c')l':1-
press ed 3. 1:::' at Cl v eloc ity ." reater t~an that of sound · TilQ 
splendid pLo tog raphic researc hes of E . \1ach on the b ehavio r of 
the o j r L.l t h e vicinity of a ::loving bullet demonstr3.ted cxperi-
rr.en~aJ.l y "G:"'.c sue.ci en incress c in t h e coeff ic ient of r'Js i s t ance 
Co on ex r; c .:;ding the velocity of sound . Siacci founu a dc-
crea3e in f or o. further i ncrease in the speed of the bul-
let beyo:l.d t he v elo city of sound. (Compare Ha:r..s Lorenz, "Tech-
niscll e 1;ifilTY'lele"!.1re , II 1904 , p . 14·7) . 
10 
The cal cu2-a t ion of ti"0' veloc i ty of sound by 1a::>lac e' s for-
mula 
I K"';) -
C = I -'- in vrllic:i.l c denote:; t he v clocj ty of sound , v :03 ' 
K :hc exponcnt for &.c'iiaoL.-l,ic c-~an'Sc of stc:te , p the pressu rc 
and. s t:: sDccific r;ra7 1"': y (0c.mparc E. 'Jri-:n chI, "1 0hr1::luch 
dol' pr_ysi'i.:, II 1923 , p. 683" g&.-- (.; oxtlao:cdir:arily hig1-t fue2- pres-
Heiac1bcrg . For:1 con:pr(lf'rion IJreJ8t:. rc 0: 22 2.tm . and a~ air 
a sot,nd vrloe - ty of Lca r1"! 530 r1 (l'J~~C ft . ) per seco: d (in 2. ir 
cOiflO::esscc:. at ::::2 at:tl . ) was foune, ';'I:n:2.ch would 0'ive [> fuel p1'e3 -
sut~ of at least 1500 at~osphcrus . 
'I ho ,ction of t:1C fuel jet on -'chc surrounding a:r is, :tow-
ever) not ex~austed ·w ith tr:e as.::;umption t~at t:::te fU31 jet en-
tor::; the compre::sed c. ir l~kc a oullc-c and -+; at he individual 
particles fo r med. by t -8 TO kin~ up 0f th'J f uel jet G.l'e a~so 
C'Oin'}(J.rabl.J to ::mllets . SiLCO t:lO fuel j et pen.Jtrates -tt'.c lio t 
c om)rcsserl air ::"n a cold condi~cion and. is ig:nit d li' :<:~ J ""latch 
on a rcUis~-~ cur:ac e , "'Ghe bull ct -'.;heory must b G suppl eLEYl ~ ::-:.1 by 
th e llr-SU-lu <-ion -'.;'f1G't -:11e bull et is a cold oearer, whi'--:l 1~::-l( CS 
heat :,.'ro,,'! _LtS su.:",:'ol.ll1:-'ing P'ledi'J.m. I t is obvioUG th::1t L"'Place ' s 
fOT"!r J.a dJc;s not appl~~ t o this case . The aEsu:n~otion on VI-lich 
it reets, that the p:!'opag.:::.ti on of a longitudinal wave in Q gas 
is a::1 adi.:::.bc.tica. proc.ess PTL._St bc reulaccd by t:1e gcne:r3.1 as-
:-umption 0: (J pol- tropic c::an/?:e of stat e conn ect cd with th8 
progress 0: the 10ngitudinaJ. WQve . 
11 
}~enc e we have the fO:2rtlu la c = /np 
'1/ s f or the ve l oc i ty of 
sound , n beLl£; the cxpo'1.cmt 0:' the p olytropic curve . . J us t as, 
in t ·,I.C case of G. bLll::"et m'J7 i n g; a.t a;:)out t he veloc i ty of sound, 
there is qu ite aL extcnsiv~ re~ ~ on in whi~h the a ir resistanc e 
is T8ry :?~l' 8at , in lik e man er, 6.cco rciing to the above hypothe-
s is, critj_ca l conditions can a=.so a:;:'lse for a mere ext ensive 
p re SGu re and velcc i ty re3~0n in the case of fuol jets. The 
Dr . Hc idcl'te r o l s t h r ;:; e- l"l0::'8 no . ..:r, ~ e J..:; han for a or.e-ho:e no :: zl e, 
i s not opposed to t~is , SlL ce t~e hca t-trans~ission surfa ce fo r 
a t r iple j rt i s n early 45~ greC'.t cr t :an for a s imple jet ir.j ect-
in~ tte Gar,~ e amcunt of fucl . ':' he velocity of sound c. epends , 
howm-er , no t only i:1. a :r..:i. gr de g; ::ee on the ini tial t ol/Ip erll tl.."!.r e 
of tile coupr e sc:d air anG. on the cOr:!pression .pressu_8, but 
also on the temp erature of the injected fuel, especia lly on all 
the :2ctO~8 af:ecting he~t t r<ln~mi ssion . 
The ~, .r_s e:1s:t ive reg ion fo:: the thr c e-hole Lozzlr, in 
bct~esn ~8l ~~n ~ 4 3 n (59C-804 ft .), as' calculated B((':~! :ng 
to D::-- . KU C.l!.l ' S I -J rmul.c:, \'Tth = l 5 . 16JPm/sec. , the ciisc:l<.l.rge 
coeffic ient oeir g di8r e~rded . The insensi tive resion of the 
s impl c nozzl e l i es bctwc cn , 2l0 and :J60 atm., 2.nd. . t:1e corrospond-
ing theorctical velocities beina 220-245 ~ (722- 804 f t.) pe r 
second . If these ve}oci t i es are sound veloc i ties, they mus t 
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h :;.iTO polytrCJ9 ic curves ·,vnos e OJ_po:r:wnts ar.e , bc;:;Ween 0.133 and 
0 . 346 for tho three-hele nczz e and ~etwocn 0 . 198 and 0.2~~ for 
t"!:le s imple _02z1e . F:;:om .LLe t:..ljVle c onsideratio:r:.~ it follows at 
len.::::.t toc.t thl; t ea-::; (,yc:1D.Lzre bVfwoon tho fue l jet and the com-
prosC'ed a::"r exerts a 9.-ecic'~cd in:.. luenc: e on the atomi:3atio::1 proc-
ess and t be.-t ·, tr e r ei re, t he t ·;lup ere..tu re of the fuel.. jet and of 
the hot (1j. r milst be taken j.nto <3 cco1;.nt in all fuel-inj ec tion 
ex:pe::-im~nts . 
The ~ l.' gsberg-Ju:rem"'Jo :'6 ':'H1i ': r e ·'·.'(J :rks H8. S incuc cd to h('ll ow 
out tf"e piston 1:..eads in t~"ei :r '. c:l't:i. ·:f' l solid-inj ection fO"L.r-
t 1 1 . (.t:',..,. ~ 7 D t r-- m h' 1 1" S 1'0. : e.- cye;; E: 8::1glneG Col· .t' lIS' U , 1:::. r _1 - .:. ec- n:.r;c. .,_or:.o-
randFIT.. No . 358 ). Recardi~g tD:~S fo ::m of piston, Pr0:..· essor 
fol:;"ows : 
due ·~o tl1.c p:> r cept ion the.. the inj cc"ci on of the fue:;" into the 
cyl inder uEder 2. pressure of several hundred 3.tmospDcres nee os-
sita~.es fer it c c:tomlzat:'or: a srace of su::f icicnt 1911Jth in 
the 6. j :re'J'c~ on 0:" tl1t3 jet . I f:1 e jet strikes th E: pl,:.-'u0'1 l1.ead, 
a DOTti o:"1 (Jf the fue:;" is p recipi tatcd and the refl ec ~.,:~ ~':..r ti-
clos of f".. .. .. -~ h~,'CT c l ::LT':;el y los t their kine:ic e::1ergy G":~' J dcre-
fo re eSC2.1)·' ":'J~",:-':r- ,:·.t o~rll::';(1t ion . On he o:her r-and , a j:;-'-; of 
smr-.tl) cro c-:~. ::;-rUcn, jnj ected under ~ reat p ressur e, seems to 
be larg elj" ator,HL.ed b y- friction wi th the surrounding compressed 
ir . Thi s fact :l.nj.uced 'ooth t~e eng ine , orks mcmt i 0::18d to g ive 
their 'pistol' D~lJ..~S +' 11 0. fOi'j"Ij of a hol ow J.1emisphere . In t:l is 
ho llow Demisphe:re t:10 fueJ jet is dissipa:ed into a fuel c10ud 
• 
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wh i ch, due to the cess~tion of the cold expanding injection air , 
is c crtc,j.n to i gn it c at u. mod or a t e comn:es s ion rat i o and (con-
s idering the smallness of the test ed cylinders) to effect an 
excvllent thermal outcome in mechanical vl-ork (cf. IIDieselmas-
chin8n, 1I P\lblication Offi ce 0: tbe V.D. 1., Bcrlin, 1923, p . 29 , 
pilr . 2) .11 
The Deutz En~ine Works D8ems , c:;.cco7'cJ..i.ng to an article 
IIFort mit d81:1 Cor.:prc8s ·:>r" (\wc..y :vith the ComjJressor), to hold 
the deflecting action of the piston on the fuel as not entirely 
super fluous, but rather as an effective means for cooling the 
p i ston. On Page 3 f thc above-mentioned article, it says! 
liThe assumption t hat moet of the fuel particlcs reach the pis-
ton head in 0, l i q'lid stat e is clearly inccicated by its un-
changed 2.ppcurance after long p eriods I)f ope::cE'.tion. Heat is 
continuously ubs trc..cted from the picton te3.J., which is thr eat-
ened wi th ovcr1::. eating, by the evapoJ'ation of U·J.e fuel drops. 
It is reQllarly cooled by Q fine BIHay before bein g again sub-
j ected to the effect of e.not:1er combustion . Since the cooling 
snray and.. the 1'.ea t reqt.l L:ement cha:1g e a jJp roxi1'l1E.. tel · in propor-
tion to the increasing load , we nere nn.ve a~ a.l mos t perfect 
means for coolin the cylinders . It i s not stra~~c, t~ercfore, 
that much large r cyliniol's can b e used. in sOllG:-inj cction en-
g ines ':litho'lt pis ", oIJ. conling than n aiT-inj8ct~1)11 eno1.ne s . ;' 
LOVler '~ovm on the sa.me p2.ge it S3.ys; !ll' :'-'.8 r8~ort-liir c 8M.p e of 
the p i ston head i:1 the ' Deutzor VW favors the ret er.tion of 
14. 
r..eClt "by the air in the depression in the piston head, so that 
the fue l jet fi1'S t 8 trikes t e hott es t portion of the ai r . II 
The Deutz Engine Works aceomp~ni es these statements with two 
ci iaGra ms (Fig . 20) intended to i l lustrate the atomization of 
the f uel :et and the temperature dist ributi on in t he piston 
he::1.d . The representation'" of Prof. £ i::.gel and of the Deutz En-
E' ine ~:or:~s :lre of g ene r a l importanc c as regards the p roblema t-
ical indil;idual engines . 
On t~e one hand, the pur o spraying act i on and , on the 
other , the diss ipation of the fuel jet, in which the impact on 
the mo re o r lers heated ',"JaIls a"'sist"" the atomization, consti-
tute two i mportant l;:loundayies between which the deve:!_opment of 
Dies~l enCipe s has pJ'l') gres sed und i8 still pro ~ressillg. He-:-
cently, however , rouLd has been guined for the v-i e':! that the 
con-:;~a-c-t of the :uel with Gny meta l surface , even when wet with 
l ubrica ting oil , only ca'.lse s i mp erfect combustion and should 
therefore be avoided as mUch as poss~ble . I n fa ct, an air en-
velope w:1ich en closes the c''Ombustion zone on [111 sides offe rs 
a suit~b13 means for rest ric t i ng to a rr.inimu'11 the formation of 
p T01uct.s -of i ncomplete COD ustion tlnd the d irect transmission 
·of eect to the metal walls, even in much-div i ded combustion 
chambers. 
Ohemist S dnd enf inee r s a gree thu t the campI et eness of the 
combust i on in caThurctor engi nes i s du e to the peTfectly uni-
form _distribution of the fu el i n the ai r in a def i nite p!'opo r -
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t i on . S i nce h Ol]ogeneous fue l mi xtures ca~ best be produced 
ri th R,ases and vapo r s , they can als o be most readi l y and com-
p l etely burned to carb on diox i de and w'a,te r, onl y a slight ex-
cess of a i r b eing r equ i red . On the contrary , the s i tuation i s 
mrch less favorabl e i n the mi xtures of fue l and air 'lith which 
'v-: e l1ave to do i n Di e Gel e:i.1g i ne3, the r.: i xtures be i ng leGS hom o-
g eneous and d i fferin g more i n the s i ze of the fue l drops . 
There is the r efore a les8 capacity for perfect c ombust i on than 
in gas and vapor mi xtu r es. The c ombustion is less r ap i d ane 
requires a grea te r e~:c ess of air . All these disadvantages i n-
crease wi th the ~ ean c i ze of tno drops . 'lit h t; h e i gn i t i on, how-
ever; there b e ~:> ins auto:naticall y a :Jore rapid formation of va-
por i n the ne i e;llbor ing layers of the mixture . To a certain 
de gr ee, the f l o_l':10 auto;nat i cally generates the fu el mixture in 
which i t advances and. conJ.' ributes , though in an i mperfect man-
ne r , to the h Or.1ogenei ty of the T!d xtu:!:'e . The flam e sp reads more 
rapi ',l y i n the po r tions of the combustion chambe r iV"l1ere the 
fu e1 1" i xture is r i che r than wher e i .l.. is poorer . Thus the fuel 
dropf' i n the r iche r po r t i ons are n o t al lovred time e:J.ough for 
COTl1n :" e te CO'y,' ustion . Consequent l y, the combustion wi~l b e com-
~lete onl y i ~ ~te poorer por tions of the ~ ixture, whil e i n the 
r i cher :porti ) 13 , :pToducts of i ncomplet e combustion will b e 
:ormed or t ~ , _ ;c.'8l wil l rema i n un-Qurned, namely, w:!J.er e too 
l a r g e d rops are present in t oo ' l arg e numbe r s . 
, , 
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~echnical engi neers ur e not willing to a cc ept these-GDndi-
tions as unal t erable ., but 8,re seeki ng some p rac tica'.Jle remedy. 
J 11st as, i:c carburetor enG ines, the air stream in thc intake 
pip3s , ad j1..:sted a-t certain n egat ive p res "ul'es ctnd velocities , 
has ~roved to 'oe the b es t rr.eans for distributing the fuel r.1ost 
uni:o r mly in thc rr.ixture, so a:,., l' eU::-l'ents and eddi eS are 2,l so 
utilized in many ways i n sOlid-injection Diese1 eng j_nes for 
equal izing the mixtur€. , even aft e r i gni tion . This method :bas 
already Y:et witl:, such pract ica.l success , tl:at rtl8.ny hRve reached 
the c onclusion that E,olid inj ec t ion unde r h i gh p r espu re, with 
i t ", [: ensi t iv e nozz l cs i.. nc:. f1,1 cl ~ump s (or, in other wo rds, the 
f inc a tOr..1iz:l t ion 0: the fu el \vhen i i rst in t roc.uc ed), is unnec-
ea ary and t'1at the solid- injection p rocecs can be employed 
wi.th a con-:parC'Lt iv81 y coa l' c sp r a y . Inst ead of the h i.ther t o 
widespread deplorabl €. lo.ck of apn rcc ia t ion of t he p rocesses of 
flow i n tre cor(bu:J t ior: chamb e s of D ':'esel cng i r:es , cucn int crest 
i s no~ b ei~g r..1an if cs t ed in these phenomer:a . There is still a 
Dart i al la.e k :'..n a ccurate inforrr.a t ion, so that mi s takes arc yet 
-:)02 si b1 e . It has al waye- been pos s ib l e, however , to obtain 
prac iCLl.l rss .1 ts by syste"!latic:llly <11 terin:; the air cu:::,rC~1ts . 
T :1l1S 5es 'eLran d3tcr!Ylincd tl:1e effect of tre circu1a ion 
of the a ir ~~o1..:nd the cyl i nde r axis on the r a dially sprayed 
f'..181 (Hesselm[' r , II Eoc~druc l(ij l moto r n: i t E inspri t zunG des Brenn-
storr es Gb: e IJruc._lu:t, " Z . d . V. :;) .I., 1923 , pp . 658-682 . For a 
translation o f Hes sc1mn ' S <lrt i cle, see LA.a ·A. ':' eehnica 1 Mer.i-
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Si·n, ...... ,., rr 11"('" n· .... 1 ," .., <::1' ~lc 
- _ J V "- .... l -. .J ... _J. J ~ u '... .L .. -~/ , cfntr:::.11y 10-
.::. i .: tc.l.Ylc": ef the Llcii viduc:.: 1 fuel jets, '-:'Eo id.e irer.'! thc...i r r -.Jur: .. d 
-: -2 t th..:.; pist.er!. is T,;: i :::;ec. <-1. lit"cle i~l the mL .. u1 e , wher"Jby, to-
3y ti..:.:rn :'nc t"':1'J S ~'7;r"1 of t. c; .'J.il·- i~l.t :-'.t;:c v3.1i;e, \,11:ich ::'8 ~) r G-
• •• ' .L, - '[;'1 +' ( . ." . ')1 ] . 't) d ... . 
.... ; ".. (~c. '71 .. 11 tl 0.CJ. cc u1~lr:; sc reen t 19. I..J , .OYler 1'10.l1 , 3. (;: 1-
::li+,c c.~i~cc-'wi,)l1, ·tlit '''. r8:8I' enCe to the neie-;:-.'.Jo:rin:; po rtions of 
the c11in'-~Er "J~Lll C8n ''Je b:o::trted to the ai r f::'..o durLw; the 
L1jectio:r.. stT()~ce) -'whereby c:i1ancing :'ts init i a2. ,,relocity (v;hicll 
f2..1 .. -
i::lg in "tr..t.. d i1'(' c-'w ion e: the c~'l L1d8r c ircumfer 81'1c e ) . The o .. ia-
~ral:--J S~1.0';.8 110':: the :fuel CO!lsumpuion is C" .. :fect 'Jd by tte adjust-
~ent an~lc 0: the i:r..take valve . It i s ob- ':'ous that the fuel 
C0nft:.[''1-pt :i.on is rr":Jst f~vo rabl e 1:'Jh en this aLgle :'...e 75° . From 
t~1is f.:lct, =-J:eos clnun concludes t~_at the ci r charge duri!lP; the 
inj ection DI'O CC s must describe ti.le a :l.gle at tre center il1-
clue.eel ·.:Jct'J:::- ,~::' t,,'liO adjacent fuel jets and. estiiilates the circuf,}-
-£ JreEtia1 'l Cl.uc i tl 2t S r' (2-:' ft . ) per sc o~d . Therefore, t:lis 
does :'lot l'E:'THC[,ent the l''lcLx imULl circumf e l'Cl'lt i Q.J.. velocity vrhich 
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Hcsselrr~an coul d obtain i n his experiments . The maxirrn.lm circum-
£' cre~1. tial veloe i ~y :no:;:'covc:;:' , i nc reas cd the f ucl consumpt ion by • 
about 30%. 
Hessel rran ' s cnoine 1.'!orks vvith a comprcss ion of 28 atm . 
Res 8 3lrran aosuiYlcs , hovrev cr.> that larger en ines could work wi th 
25 Qtm . conp r c sc:don 20nd perhaps wi th still lower cOrrP})ressions 
in wa r me r regions . 
The i , lit ian Doj_nt af :~ eet8d tho fuel consur.1ption in Hcs-
b el man ' s c:~peri l:lental ensine 0:.11y i n a subordinate dcp;ree. 
The i gnit ion po ir: t 1,'raf2. s o a dj ust ed t~a t the ens ;Ln e wo rked wi th-
out v tbration and ga e mi x ed inci icator diaf, r ams . Hef's el .:B,n 
could d iscover no relation betueen ~he advance injec ti on angle 
and ~he r evolution up ced of t he eng ine . 
While Ees '" elrran was det ermi n ing: the retardat ion of 1:;he i g-': 
nition with refe rence to the in~ ection point, wit h the aid of 
a de=lccting p l a.te p l a.::: ed und er the mouth of the in j ection 
noz::l e , he was c"l so ab l e to d et ermi ::le that the i gnition b eg L1.s 
considera ly sooner with a smaller number of holes than rith a 
large r nur:tb er . The condensa tiorl of the oil , as re C;(1rds spac e, 
and its greater concentration in the chemical senso ~lso r~s-
t ened t h e b e 3; i nn i::l g of i gnit i on in h i s experiments, or 1 css ened 
the so-call oJ. Ii i gn i t ion shift II (des i eJla ted by Hes selman as t he 
II c rCLnk a r:"fl e -1' II ), a very important f act , espec iall y for h i gh-
s ooed. e::lp: i ne8 . Eessel:1'an established a l1 angle of 2 . 50 (corre-
ponding to 1 /1'00 seccnd ), as the minimum value for the "igni -
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t io~ shi ft , II though ordino.. rily thi s en gle i s larger (corre-
sDon~ing to 1/500 - 1/400 ce c . ) . 
I n cor:nection with one o~ the :'":'k.'1.r:y fuel pumps devised by 
EesseL!la:Cl, two importo..nt tDsks connec ted with the j_njeetion 
procc, s roc.y '.:l e mentioned : f irBt , how a very oudden beginning 
of ~he cor.i'cus t ion, combined '.1 i th he~vy shocks , is to be ·avo ided 
and , s ecoY'dly , how the o..ft e r-dr ippinc of -:;he iEj ect ion nozzles 
can b e rec:..uced to a minir,:um . 
Al t~ough c1"anges i n the lnr.gn i tud.e of the inj eot ion pres-' 
sure durin;-. the \') roce88 of i nj ect ion need not b e cona.emned on 
prinoiule (becc:use they eELuse the :'uel jet to rl br e" the ," i. e ., 
to faoilitat e soattering later<-vl ly to its axis), special oau-
tion lTIUS t, hovJeve:-, be e~:erciocd \"lith rC)spec-:; to those Darts 
of the j) re su re curve -:li thin the pump diD.g, rLn, where the pump 
"C):'es8ure, nec ess:J.ry for tt. e ~-.lost =avor~ble fuel velocity, ho..s 
no-+; been 2ttllir:ed or nQs n.lrendy f2..l1en b cloV7 . 1:1 crder to 
G. , su re the requisite freedoln of motion for the b e inr..in and 
e~lding of t~le inj cetion p r ocess , Hesselplan add.ed a second pis-
ton t') ~hc pump shov:n in Fig . 22 . I t is loc~tcd in a 0hQmber 
i r 'l[;l edi2.. t ely adj 0 ining the :?res su r e val T e of the pur::p :.lnd f1..::lS a 
S;-,1El.ll eI' S T0V:C volume than the nn. in piston . Like the latter, 
it is oper.J.-r:; I..'d. 'oy a earJ in ouch i:'k3.nner that i-'- is driven for-
w~rd at the ·J (~ l: l:ll1.ing of t.~e inj ect i on process , then rerno ins 
r~t ationary dl..J.1.~ -'l'?; r;, o (~t of t ~1C : .::.1;] -~(~tion p rocess and, at the con-
clusion of the injectiun p r oceus , it is re turr..ed by a spr i ng to 
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it s o:::i.g i nal posit i o:'1 . 
Since the curves of t~e ca~ can be changed independently 
of on e anothe r and the total fuel delivery is composed of the 
individlli11 action of the pump p istons, t here are ma ny p oss i bil-
i:ies to al te r both the ascending a nd the descending curve of 
the Dump p:-essure dio.gram and to dct 8rmine .the most fav orable 
course fo r bo t h . Hess elman stat cs that it j. s deE:irabl e to kcep 
the :ucl p ressure snaIl at f irst , t o let it increase gradually 
Clnd, at thc end, to let it fall rapidlY. This is simila r to 
the £ucl- j.njection p r oc ess i n ai r-inj ection Dies el engines , 
fo r 1711ic 11 a gr~dually ascelldi ng but rapidly dcs cer..ding C2-m has 
bec~ :ound to g :ve t h e best results. 
The clos e connecti on b etwecn t he pump and the inj ec tion 
must , how0'er, ~ot De lost s i ght of. I t is therefore advisable 
to proceed with ca-.J.tion i n genera lizing from the above stat e-
me~t of HC8sel::nn . 
In the de ~ ign ing of solid-inj ect ion engines., SOr:1e fore i gn-
ers hClve DQop ted deric es whic h at firs t seem strange to the 
Germ..:.n I.va ] of thinking . 'l'b ey des erve serious considerat ion, 
hOW3VCT, s inc e theil' succes s cLlnnot b e contested a::'1d no conclu-
s ion of t[1ci r (lev elopment 1s yet visible . I am th;i.nking of the 
engi n es 0: FTj.c e and Ban..'1e r. Ar.:ericans are p r oud of these 
t ypes , as E::. ~1..:L':hmen are of t h e Scott-Still engine s . They t bln:k , 
not entircly \-f~ -Cf:ou-t Teason , that sOY!l.ct h i ng orig inal has sprung 
into exi st ence on A~erican soil. 
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The nL\, ture of P rie C i S enginc is best under-:::rtood by eOr:J.pG.r-
icon vi i th j.t~ forerun:~er s , the Ar:leri can h0t-bulb engines, cs-
pccin,l ly v:i th thos e of the De La Vergn e Oompany wi th hot ':::lulb 
~ocJ,'Ged later~l!-y and perpendiDularly to the axis of the cylin-
Q('I:', \/i th whic:J. Pr ice, fro~ his err.ployment as engineer for this 
corr:.Je.L ny , ':!'fas thor:oU E;!11y fa,ll:i liaT , Clen wi tll Tespect to thG j.n-
j ection razzle. For l.ack of tiMC , I cannot here go into the 
hi3tory of the origin of P:- iee l G en~i.ne , but must confine [1y-
• 
celf -:;0 a bT ief e).-pl<:nation of one cn',: ine T!lade by the Pric e 
Engi:r.\.e Corr.pany of Ph::'ladclphia ( Fig . 23 ) . 
Firs -~ cf all , it is not i cea ble -'chat G, fla-'c , cooled plate, 
cr II hcat sl: ield,1I is p laced between the '.7orkL'1g cylinder and 
·the C"ylincter head in \'h ic h the inlet and exhaust v a l ves are 
s ituLted . In its inn cr frontal sur fac e, engaging in the cylin-
der liner, it h11S a c ircu~ar openinG v:hose cross section is 
aoou-':; one--f ifth of the pist on area , while on i-':; s outer surface 
in 1J~l'.tact wi t:l the cylind8r head, it has an oblon g opening, 
whi~h is composed of a larg e central cirole and two smaller 
lat e":al c:rcles whose cent er s lie in the axes of the inlet 
and ~_,:::-hl1'l~ + v ,::, .. JYcs . Ad jacen t to the openings ir. tl-}e frontal 
surfa.ces + L(~· ~ c,r e short cylinder surfaces which, in turn, are 
connected wi:.n one c.nother by conical surfaces . I n this ffil1n-
r:e r, two o:-:pc.] l-':;e conicnl ant echam-oers wi th inclined axes a re 
fo rmcd, which ~Cljo in a diffuse r with a circular neck. 
The :neat sh ield, like the cylinder, 1£1 provided Vi i th chan-
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ncls' through vlhich the cool i nG VIa ter flows c10s e to all the _h.<>;3..t-
,. 
ed Rurf<:1ccs . The ignition of tLe fue l is t hcrefore far more 
dcnr::ndcn t 0::1 the temper .:.tur e of compressed air than on the temp-
cr,'~llre of the metal w:111s . 
A spl'<ly i ng nozz le is locat ed i n the 10ngi tudina1 axis of 
eclOt. one of the two antech::lmbeIs . The conical j cts produced 
by them have 2, :'11 edium Q,pex :1ng1e , so that the direct wetting 
o·~· the antce' a,mbcr walls by the jets is avoided . Ins ide the 
.j C:~S tile fuel is unifor111y divided , accordins to :price, into 
:1 very f i ne spray, for the'''uniformity of the jat" is, so Price 
m~ intains , especially illiportant for the satisfactory opcration 
of tb'J cmginc. For this purpose, the nozzles have inner spin-
dlcs provided Vvi th spiral greoves and the i j cction cha,nnel 
preced:ng t~e mouth 0: the nozzle has a length which is a iTIU1-
t i plc of its diamcter, the d i ameter of the nozzle opening be-
ins 0·.036" fo r an encine of 19" cylinder diamet er , 24" stroke 
ar:d 2:35 P"poM . The L1Cl is inj Gcted into both antechambers 
wi~t ~litE a larg e advance . The real reason for this is nrob-
abJ y CO be ~-:'ounJ. in the comparatively l ow cor:1pression of 11 -
:1 ~. 5 ( .. J.;r.1 . !l'-~ ' .01';:18.1 load and in the st rong scattering action 
of tnJ nOZ:3J.ss . The ir:j ection begins when the engine is over-
loaded, :1t ox! an ;;le 0: 52 0 before the dead center and ends at 
")0 a£+'cr i t . .\.+, norr£l load, i t begins earlier and ends later . 
'lhe tiO sprays encounter each other about in the cylinder 
axis and Sinc e, on ac count of the inclination of their axes, 
l 
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they po ssc ss a slll.:lll downward velocity component in the cylin-
dcr axi s , the:' meet the [L ir s tream gener ated by the diffuser 
durin g the comp r ess ion st roke and mix with it p rincipally in 
the m9..rg ino'l re g ion produced by tile cyl indr ical neck. It seems 
t o be wo rthy of note that tl1is neck is sbort and angular and 
that t~c workin g p i ston, at the end of the compressi on st roke 
c omes very close to t ne su rface of the ~ eO,t shield, so t ha t 
0,11 but a small fraction of the o' ir charge i s dr iven through 
the neck and s trong edd ies arc generated in the a ir stream on 
b ot h its i nner ~nd outer surfaces . 
At the b eg i m1ing of t he combustion, t he burning gases 
press f rom b oth sides toward the cylinde r a xis end, since they 
suff er many chO,ngcs in their direction of motion and mean cross 
s ect ions, on t h e VlaY to the vlOrking cyl i nder, thus g enerat e, 
b etween the n ei ghbor i ng stream fi l e.m ents, st rong displacements 
and edd ies, "wh i ch a ss i st the combustion. The fuel consumpt ion 
of 1 90 g (6 .7 oz . ) per HPe/hr . ( converted t o a l::--wer' h eat val u e 
of 10, 000 heat u n its per k ilo gram at an engine pCVIer of 100 HP .) 
seems ver y favorab le . The combu s tion takes plc. G~;~ as shown by 
the origina l i ndica.tor diaorams J i n tIle fo rm of a simpl e ex-
p losion. At a comp Tess ion pressure of 11 at~. the combust ion 
p ressure vvas 27 atm. (F i g . 25 , right) 0 
Th i s eng i ne a 1 s o res eJ{lble s an eX'p:l o s ion engin e in two other 
resp e ct s. The air chllTg8 intyoducrd d.uThlG "thf3 suction stroke , 
wh ich , moreover, help s to exp el the exhaust gaaes from the com-
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bustion cha,mbers , can be regul<:u;cd by an air shutter. Then, 
hO',1[8 Ter , t h erE} is i nstallec. i n the a :.;:is of the cylinder head 
an auxiliary s park pJug, ';[liC:11 is set in operLltion when the 
comi'Hcssion pressure , in sta r ting from t~lC cold condi tio!1, is 
not ~ufficien t to effec t aEt or.E.tic combustion of the fuel r.1ix-
t,ne, and \';hie11 rerrains in o})e::.ation until thc cn g inc has be-
come sufficie'l tly heat ed. Thi s spark-plug is 2, proof' that an 
eX-;JIC"si' e mixture io fon'led b' th~ tYro spraying noz:31es in con-
junction Y, ith the diffuser and that the Llir flo\." proc.uced by 
thc neck f orces this mixtur e a §,a inst tne cylinder n ead and the 
sDQ r k Dlug . 
As fo110'.'T8 from the c ri h'_a l ino.i ca tor diag rams, sponta;:'le-
ous combustion ofter.. begins at 2. conC'iderable c.istance from 
tho dead center , which mi[ht g ive rise to h eQ.vy shocks in the 
driv ino Gear , a dir.advantac e wf_ich also oc curs occa s ionally in 
'Jther s')lid-in;ecticn Diesel eng i nes , when an explosive drive , 
Q"]penden. OYl spo!1taneous combustion , is r roduced in too pure 
a fo r m. 
3al1ncr i o cng :ine , 'Juilt by the Falk Cornoration in } ilwau-
~ 3 ~ (lig . 2 1) forws a fine comp~nion piece to Price's e!1g ine. 
B~nner l s engine ~~LS a Mixed indicator diagram, half Otto and 
~1a lf Di esel . Vie'.ved exte r nally, it i sir:.'.ilar to Price's en-
g ine, in th~t it - as the s a me arrangement 0: the inlet and ex-
l1t.Lust vP,lves in the cylinder head , a h eat shield, two opposit e 
cor:1bustion cha rr:bers , t wo i njection nozzles and a diffuser COD-
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r.~on to botll comol'. s t i on Chdr:1bcrt:> , 'r'ut the s~n2.p cs of tha C0r.10U S-
t ion c~l1r-:oe:;-,s, fue l i c S (lil d j i -=fuser r ('ck are lo r ic3.11y aciapt-
ed to 01-;':::; <'.notho r . The; CClmbustlon cnambc r3 a r c shallow 1N i th 
T8C tanVlla T c- r o.3 S sec t ion8 ; the fu el j ct s are ::1<"1, t 'lnci fan-
sf.3.p.:;d ; t:18 neck :i s narro"'! nnj .L'ccta -l:::ul ar . . o t on ly has more 
pa in", becn take:l to :J reve~lt th0 futl f r em corr:iniS in cont'lct 
I 
Fieln c1.r i v0 is i ntcnt t onal1y- l e!c, f 0£ the unifoI'm di3trib'_l-cion 
able> cO.n no lQn;;er ' 0 t~e quo8 J~ ien . The flat f1.:. el j ets l1:'.d 
theil.· en c1opi·.~ Va})(\l~S a e , i::l G cud, bc:idod i n air on '111 
mi xe( -:i t 'r. the ai r 2.8 a ... eru l t o f t Lo COr!i"-:>US tion and during 
their ~)Cl Gs.:::'ge t~_l'OUgt. tLc cl iff lscr. Th i 3 is sh('wn i:l the mixed 
fOriD. ot. the: imUc'l t o r di .-:.': :ra.. . For ['n cn::::ine of 19 11 cylind er 
(] prec suI'e of 2.7 a t n . at -':,' e m-,d of "tr:e cor.:prcs s ion (F i g . 25 ) . 
The :i:' irs-G pa t' tiGl conbustion , duri::lg; wl:icl: about 24% of the 
1, J~t, ('ont,~ined jn t~le total fue l ch2..rE'e is libcTCltcci , r J.is t;s 
t"l~: r,:;:eSSU:i: e to 39 aJuJn . (1 . 45- ::01d) , v:hich is Ma intain ed., dur -
in:?; 2 u i s.1.;on strcke of 6%, to the o e r- inning of t ... e oxpan3ion , 
wh i 10 tile rema inin ('; 7c;/o of he to tal t eat in the f'.lel is b eing 
1 ibcTa t e - r 
In B&rner 1 8 en~ jne, the injection be~ins 8 . 50 b efor e the 
dead centor . At t~i" L'. stan t -'uhe air i n tt.e combus"tion cham-
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b ers is rr.Od CTP.!. t ely a 'Si t a ted and there if.. no further i nflow of 
the COP1-bUGJ~ ion llir from t:1e working cy] ind or through the diffu-
s er . The d i f fuscr , t~erefor c , ~ac r ela tively li~ t l e eff ect op , 
tr.. e format ion of the l:lixture i n its i ncepti on durin g the 'J.p-
ward otroke of the -p i st on ( in n.ny event 1838 than i n Price ' s 
eng i nc), ',-,hi l e i"'.:; is of :iec is i v c importance, d'-1ring the down-
ward" st r oLc of t~.le '. iGtOIl, fo r the furthe r mixing of the a ir 
r 
with t hE: 9a r t i all -' bu r r..in .2; c"!ld Du. rtial l y l~llhurned fuel cha r ge. 
Since the diffu s er :::1Cck is .j ust a.c "ride as b oth combust i on 
c hamiJe r s , but is nar~o I i n the cl::'r ection 0: the axis of the two 
jets, ther e i s (in cOf!!pllripon wi th. th..:~ c ircul ar cro s s section 
of the d i :::fuse r neck in Pric e ' s eng L1c ha'Jine' the s a me c oss-
s ectional 2..1' ca) o.~ inc r eaGcd m::tr ;3ina l action ':lhose i nfluenc e 
extends at least as l UI' as the ~ iddlc of thc rectangular cross 
s ec t io r.. . 
Banner ' E. e-,'w ine is ther efo re c~rac te .... i zed by an excell ent 
utilization of the ::tir charge u''1d fUnctions, i thout smo~<:in , 
wi t h an air exc e s s of J. O- (JO~ . I t cQrr , th~~efQre , stRnd much 
overloading. I tc.~ mean indica t ed pr:; sGurc , under Iio r nal l oad. , 
. 7 t / ..., ( ...... . .;c' ] b / . ) ::1 d . t ..... I' f C t l' ,T r s lS am. , Cr.'''' ' , .. • ~. V _ : s q . In . I Gn 1 S '""l ee-, n c e . e 1J e -
su re i s 6 . 3 a t m. / cm2 (29 . 6 J b . !30 . i~ . ) . A ~cording to recent 
news f r o;n America , BCl IT_8r has Gu c ccor1...;d i n ob taining mean pres-
su re s up to 11 a-'.:mosp l:. GI' C (~ ) a I'':)sult of c:::;pcci::..l i rr.porta:lcG 
fo r 8.1.l.to Twb ile m~~ in;8; -oeGt'u .J 8 he o:Lcl not hav e to !n'Lke us e of 
th e pi s ton cooling , 'vh ich was o:;::i r i n8.11 y 9 .L ovid0d , alld was 
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also 2.c18 tC' dispense wi th sea enginG' fo::, \Yhieh ho l:1':.d li:;:o-
~iso rDds ~rovirion i n hi~ cX90rime~t2 1 on: i no . The 11 e'1. t 
sD icJd , v:1-:.ieb hc1ps to prot ect ~ho pic ton CcfLli'1. s t t~G h i ;:oh 
rrhl' (""' , ·,t....",J- l' '''1Do r+'ln+ r"S'l-l. J.. -[r,c, 
_ -J _l.L ...... 1:l,J .. 1 .. "( __ " u ...., '. lJ '\,L. O 
The ~(C I'l:l a::.d Qr:'nngc:' on t 1)1 th J :'nj 8ot ion r:.OZZ·L·::::S , w""l ich h e-
}TO . ::ifi6 ) , vrer c c:.lso icp r ovcd . AccoTC.ing to .3Ll~mcr, tr.e shap e 
of t~o i adieLlto::' dia~ra~ i s el~sely ~clu~8~ t~ ~he p~o rt in-
fu el pp r ays , cocbus tion c!"lu.rnb ors <:t.nd di ffus or . W A a ro not in-
form(~t). au tn 1!:hot t. r a!J.n.CI' (1 ike Hcic..el"".:l org cmd EJ..w::es) hus 
inv c3t~gatcd t ~1C ef:cc t of tho :"njGe~ion angle t::.r:d of the 
\ 
Oh(1:;::>'3 0 : ·t:J.c caD on the ):::'uC 8 ...J..J of co~bustion . 
Trans"i.a ti )n by Dv; i g:'1t.1. Miner, 
TLltio-'la l .\.c'vis o :ry COY'lY.:ittec 
~ ". ' rC~l(. ...: ties. 
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